
Same Thing Happened To Me 
Choreographer: Diana Dawson 
Count: 64 
Wall: 4 
Level: Improver 
Intro: 48 counts, start on vocals 
Music: “Same Thing Happened To Me” by John Prine 
 
. 
Section 1: RIGHT SHUFFLE FORWARD, ROCK FORWARD, SHUFFLE BACK, ROCK BACK 
1&2 Step forward on right foot, step left up to right, step forward on right 
3-4 Rock forward onto left foot, recover back onto right foot 
5&6 Step back on left foot, step right up to left, step back on left foot 
7-8 Rock back on right foot, recover forward onto left foot 
 
Section 2: JAZZBOX 1/4TURN RIGHT, JAZZBOX CROSS 
1-2 Cross step right foot over left, 1/4 turn right stepping back on left foot [3.00] 
3-4 Step right to right side, step forward on left 
5-6 Cross step right foot over left, step back on left foot 
7-8 Step right to right side, cross step left over right 
 
Section 3: RIGHT CHASSE, BACK ROCK, SIDE, BEHIND, 1/2 TURN, SCUFF 
1&2 Step right to right side, close left beside right, step right to right side 
3-4 Rock back on left slightly behind right, recover forward onto right 
5-6 Step left to left side, step right behind left 
7-8 1/2 turn left  stepping onto left foot, scuff right diagonally forward right [9.00] 
 
Section 4: RIGHT CHASSE, BACK ROCK, STEP, PIVOT 1/2 TURN, STEP 
1&2 Step right to right side, close left beside right, step right to right side 
3-4 Rock back on left, recover forward onto right 
5-6-7-8 Step forward on left foot, pivot 1/2 turn right, step forward on left, hold/clap [3.00] 
 
Section 5: STEP, KICK, BACK, HOOK, FORWARD  LOCK, SHUFFLE 
1-2 Step forward on right foot, kick left forward 
3-4 Step back on left foot, hook right in front of left shin 
5-6 Step forward on right, lock step left up behind right 
7&8 Step forward on right foot, step left up to right, step forward on right 
 
Section 6: CROSS, BACK, BACK, CROSS, SIDE, ROCK, CROSS SHUFFLE 
1-2 Cross left over right, step back on right, 
3-4 Step back on left, cross right over left (steps 1-4 travelling backwards) 
5-6 Rock left to left side, recover onto right 
7&8 Cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left over right 
 
Section 7: 1/2 TURN, CROSS SHUFFLE, SIDE, TOGETHER, SHUFFLE FORWARD 
1-2 1/4 turn left stepping back on right foot, 1/4 turn left stepping left to left side [9.00] 
3&4 Cross step right over left,  step left to left side, cross step right over left 
5-6 Step left to left side,  step right beside left, 
7&8 Step left forward, close right up to left, step left forward 
 
Section 8: ROCK FORWARD, 1/2 TURN SHUFFLE, 1/2 TURN, STRUT, ROCK BACK 
1-2 Rock forward on right foot, recover back onto left foot 
3&4 1/2 turn right stepping fwd on right, step left beside right, step forward on right [3.00] 
5-6 1/2 turn right stepping back on left toe, snap left heel to floor [9.00] 
7-8 Rock back on right, recover forward onto left. 
 

Begin Again 
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